PRE-EMPLOYMENT SCREENING - MEN & WOMEN
HIV TESTING (Optional)
HBsAg – A test for Hepatitis B
SPUTUM AFB – Check for Tuberculosis
CHEST X-RAY DRUG OF ABUSE - Drug testing
VISION TEST - A test for eyesight
GENOTYPE TEST
MEDICAL HISTORY & COMPLETE
EXAMINATION - assesses for overall wellbeing
and detects any infections

₦ 30,000

Terms and Conditions apply

A healthy workforce works as an asset to the company. It’s
when they are happy and healthy inside; they might work to their
utmost efficiency. So how do we get a workforce that is healthy
out and out? That’s what pre-employment health checkups are
for.
A significant step to acquaint employers with their fresh
additions, pre-employment health checkup is an essential
assessment measure to know the comprehensive health
scenario of an individual, which might require the intervention of
the employer.
Imperative for a steady long term growth, these checkups help
identify any health issues beforehand so that it doesn’t hamper
progress eventually.
Last but not least, with the rising global cancer burden, our
screening provides for early detection of cancers that may arise
from the large intestines and the prostate for men, and cervical
cancer for women..

Note:
*The time between wellness checks depends on factors such as
one’s age, gender, risk factors for health problems, etc… although
annual interval is generally advised, it is important to discuss with
your doctor about the frequency of wellness check laboratory tests
to best fit your individual health needs

You can access your tests at any of the
branches listed.
LAGOS (VI)
3, Babatunde Jose Street,
off Adetokunbo Ademola
Street, Victoria Island.

RIVERS (PH)
58, Emekuku Street, D-line.

ABUJA
1,Yedseram Close, off
Ibrahim Babangida Way,
Maitama

ClinaLancet Laboratories
(+234) 704 653 3040 or (+234) 704 618 1361
clientservices@lancet.com.ng
www.cerbalancetafrica.ng

IBADAN
11, Queen Elizabeth II Road,
Mokola

ABUJA
Old Eco Bank Building,
Secretariat Road

